
Advance Notice 
7/14/2010 
 
Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration – Change Order #21 – Crawford 
 
Action to be taken: I move the board approve the Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration 

Change Order #21 from Lydig Construction, in the amount of $1,177,481.00 plus 
$111,860.69 WSST for a total of $1,289,341.69. 

 
Each proposal request listed on the attached Change Order No. 21 has been reviewed by the District 
Construction Coordinator for the project. Cost proposals were reviewed and reduced where possible and as 
proposed represent an equitable charge for the scope of work involved. 
 
PCO 286 Change new to existing roof detail from BUR to single-ply. 
PCO 304 Provide support for existing corridor electrical conduit for code compliance. 
PCO 327 North area landscape and irrigation. 
PCO 361 Add Marlite to janitor room wet walls. 
PCO 363 Rework existing piping in gym hallway. 
PCO 397 Add booster pump for concession stand. 
PCO 453 Add guardrail to chiller steps. 
PCO 471 Modify return duct for heat pump. 
PCO 483 Add Tecturn to Gym for additional sound attenuation. 
PCO 488 Add AV at Weight Room. 
PCO 496 Add smoke detection in gym storage. 
PCO 501 Framing and painting around new ASB door. 
PCO 504 Box around brick columns to cover existing chase. 
PCO 505 Add shaft walls in existing science rooms. 
PCO 506 Additional demo and power revisions in black box theater due to existing conditions. 
PCO 511 Modify island at fire hydrant per SPWSD inspector. 
PCO 512 Carpet reimbursement for DECA room changes. 
PCO 516 Upper women’s toilet room floor replacement. 
PCO 519 Provide support for existing non-conforming low-voltage electrical work. 
PCO 526 Box beam headers at (4) locations to correct existing conditions. 
PCO 527 Install obscure window film at locker room windows. 
PCO 528 Provide classroom flag holders. 
PCO 531 Metal trim at gym corridor ceilings in lieu of smoke detectors. 
PCO 535 Break out and remove additional concrete at locker room sewer main. 
PCO 536 Provide power for new pan/tilt/zoom cameras at existing camera locations. 
PCO 542 Relocate existing duct in 3D arts to clear new overhead door. 
PCO 553 Change existing outlets to GFCI in locker room. 
PCO 557 Add two P-3 light poles to south plaza for additional light per Owner. 
PCO 558 Remove excess concrete in path of sewer connection. 
PCO 560 Change width of threshold at Gym. 
PCO 562 Re-route existing downspout to miss footing. 
PCO 564 Additional NWI tickets for rock, gravel, etc. 
PCO 565 Replace existing curb at south plaza. 
PCO 576 Re-install existing lockers salvaged for re-use. 
PCO 586 Replace damaged and missing ceiling panels in locker corridor. 
PCO 587 Summer Work – Part I. Additional work to replace existing wallcoverings, wainscot, base and 

flooring in existing classrooms and corridors. Repaint existing classrooms and corridors 
including door and metal window frames. Remove existing ticket booth and reconfigure Lyceum 
Theater entrance from Commons   

 
Continued on next page. 



Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration – Change Order #21 (continued) 
 
 

Previous Contract Total $35,335,972.67 
Change Order # 21 $1,177,481.00 
9.5% WSST $111,860.69 
Total Change Order #21 $1,289,341.69 
Revised Contract Total $36,625,314.37 

 
The revised contract total is within the project budget. 
 
Steve Crawford will be available to answer any questions the board may have regarding this recommendation. 
 
Please scroll down to view Skyline High School Expansion and Alteration Change Order #21 (2 pages). 






